
Wehope that youhaveall hadawonderfulChristmasand looking forward to the2022SeasonWhilst
still livingwith the current pandemicwemanaged to hold analmost normal 2021Season. hostingboth
Nationalsandmost clubshosting racemeetings.TheUKACandBASbothmanaged tohold their series
whichwithout everyoneworkinghard to the rules and regulations thiswould not havebeenpossible.

January started sadlywith the cancelation of theAutosport Showwhich is usually oneof the first
meetingsof theyear that seesmanyAutograssMembersmeetup, andour sport tobe representedon

display, and in the live action.

In 2021we introduced online licence applicationswhichmost clubs signed up to this process, allowing
theirmembers to complete their licenceapplication online.Well over 3500members used this process.

Thiswasabig step forward in the sport and theprocesswill improveover time.
Wealsogave competitors for theLadies&JuniorNationals theoption to complete their applications

onlinewhichalsoprovedvery successful.

Whilst the start of theSeason saw restrictionwith justNASAMembers attendingmeetings this sawan
increase inmembershipandhelp clubs financiallywith theextramembership fees.Wehope that all clubs
can retain thesemembersgoing forward.Wehope thosememberswho joinedclubswhowouldnot
normally still continue to support the clubs in 2022.Many drivers liked the option of being able to pre-
register and pay their gate fees up front and of course clubs can still offer this option if theywish.As
normalityprogressed,wemanaged tosee theUKAC&BASstart their seriesseeinggreatattendances.
Many clubshosted two-daymeetingsalongwith theStockHatchNationals held atSturton&Stow.
Whilst theMen’sNationalswas very different in 2021,wewere pleased that the event hosted byYork

AutograssClubwentahead.Wewitnessedsomegreat racingandsomeveryworthyNational
Champions, andour2021NationalChampionofChampionswasnonother thanAdamHenleyYorks

very ownclass 4driver.

Wewerealsoverypleased that theLadies&JuniorNationalswashostedbyRadfordClubwhoprovided
anexcellent venueagainwith somevery goodquality driving anotherNorthern driver brought home the

ChampionofChampions trophyScunthorpe’sClass2Driver JessRoberts.



BothNationals sawchanges inScrutineeringprocedureswith theRedTagging, this is a big step forward
in our sport, andwhilst theScrutineeringDepartment haveencouraged this previously sadly not all clubs
have taken up this suggestion. In 2022ALLcarsmust be red tagged (and of course blue tagged) all
information regarding pre scrutineering/red tagging sessionswill be published shortly. Thiswill then

mean race day scrutineeringwill be slightly different too.

Whilst restrictionswere very different between the countries it was great to see that all countrieswere
representedat theNationals andaftermany rule changes in particular in Ireland it wasgreat news that

our Irish driverswereable to cross thewater.

As theSeasonwasending,wesawseveral changeson theBoardofDirectorsandChairmanscommittee
at theAGMheld inNovember.

TheBoardsaidgoodbye toJeffreyParishwhohasbeenaboardmemberandcompanySecretary for
manyyears. I amsureeveryonewould joinus inThankingJeffrey forhisworkandwearesurewewill still

seehimat racemeetingsbehindhis camera.
DianeTomkinson&VernonMackenziewere re elected to theboardas theyhad completed their 3 year
term itmeant theyneeded to re stand.WarrenBeatty re-joined theboard; somemembersmay recall

WarrenhaspreviouslybeenaDirector.
TheChairman’scommitteealsosawsomechangedwithBarryHolloway replacingGrahamBennett as

thechairman,andDaveRobins replacedErnieAshelyas thevice.
Onceagain,we thankGrahamandErnie for their hardwork and commitment to the sport in those roles.
TheBoardhavealready startedmakingplans for the2022Seasonwith budgets set for eachdept as
youwill seewith theupdates fromeachdept below this hasbeenpossible due to the increased

membership, expenditure costsdownetc.
TheBoardare committed to drug testing, andwehope that youagree there is noplace for this in our
Sport a budget of 10khasbeenput to one sidewhichwill cover drug testing atmanyevents, thesewill

not just be 2 daymeetings but clubmeetings too.
Plans to invest into theMarshalsDept is also highon the list of priorities,withNASApurchasing their own

cameraequipment, and training formarshals.
TheScrutineering teamwill alsohaveabudget.

Whilst departmentshavealwayshadaccess to funds topurchase itemsasandwhen, as the2021draws
to a closewehave already allocated budgets up front to assist with forward planning in 2022.Toput a
closeon this newsletterwehaveaskedall headsof departments to provide their reportwhich you can

find below.

WewishyouallaHappyandHealthyNewYear.
The next newsletter will be published inMarch

Pleasenote thatweare in theprocessof updating thewebsite this is timeconsuming sopleasebear
with us.

InOctober 2021 creditswere raised and sent to all clubs for all cancelledmeetings for 2021.



There will be no increase ofAffiliation Fees for 2022.
ThePersonalAccidentweekly payment hasbeen increased to £350.00perweek, theextra charge for
this will not be passed on in an increase ofAffiliation fees for 2022. The cost ofAffiliation feeswill be
looked at again at the end of 2022.
At present I have 195meetings booked for 2022, but as nowhave an arrangementwith insurers to
only pay formeetings run, Iwill be at theendof the season raise credits for any cancelledmeetings. It is
important for you to notifyme if you cancel anymeetings.At thismoment havenot got the cost per race
meetings, but aswehave someoutstandingPublic Liability still not settled the insurerswill be putting a
reserveby in case, theyhave to settle theseclaims.Will have thecosts for thesemeetingssoon.Asover
thepast twoyearswehavenot beenable tohaveourusual 21meetingsatWalsall, travellingexpenses to
meetings, alsowehavebeenunable toput onNECShow for 2years, all this asenabledus to not have
to increaseAffiliation Fees, but push forwardwith theDrug testing, whichwewill be doing in 2022,
there are other departments that are looking to improve things for 2022.

The licencing systemwill remain as in 2021 but:
As soonasaffiliation feesare known, then clubswill need to set their own licence fees sowill need to
get in touchwithDiane/myself so that these can be updated on thewebsite.
Wewill also need to know if any of the clubs from2021 thatwere not doing online licences, if they
would like to transfer to the online system this year, as thesewill need to be set up.
LouiseJoneshasnow resigned fromherpost as registrationassistant forme forEastMidlandsLeague,
GloucesterLeagueandScotlandLeague.
These leagueswill be takenoverby:
EastMidlands–BrendaNorthmore
GloucesterLeague–SandyWilliams
ScotlandLeague–JanWard
There is a new lady calledMariaHoulihan fromSouthern Irelandwhowill nowbesort out all of Southern
Ireland’sLicences.
My proposed shut off dates for 2022 are:
SigningonSheets –Sunday22May2022
Licences–Wednesday25May2022
R101–Monday 20 June 2022
L&JForms–Monday18July2022

Discipline rules have been changed this year andwill be printed in themembers handbook.



The focusof the changeshasbeenon levelling the rules throughout the sport so that everyoneadheres
to thesameprocessweather its club, league, championship, orNASAwhoaredealingwith it.There are
three stages to this.

1. Investigation andevidencegathering
2. Discipline hearing.
3. Appealsprocedures

The rules are clearwithin the handbook.
Changeshavebeenmade to thedrinkdrivingproceduresas followsNovoluntary breath tests.
Only a single test will be taken no second test after half an hour.
Drivers canwithdraw fromameetingprior to 8amon themorningof the racedaybyattending race
control and informing them.
Testingwill commence at 8 am to allowdrivers towithdraw.
Testing of drivers to bedone in holding lanespreferably howeverNASAofficials can request a test at any
time.
The penalty for failing a breath test / failing to provide remains at twelve-month suspension of licence.
There is additional informationandprocedures specific to drug testing included in thenewmembers
handbook.
It is advised that allmembers read these rules and familiarise themselveswith them.
They relate to theway inwhich testswill be carried out and includea comprehensive list of drugsbeing
tested for.
This includes somedrugsprescribedbydoctors for example for pain relief
Wewould remindmembers that it is their responsibility to declare anyprescribedmedication theyare
currently taking and should seek their doctor’s advice as to its effects on their driving ability. The
penalties for providinganon-negative drugs test are as follows.
First offenceaminimum two-year suspensionof licence.
Secondoffenceaminimumofa five-year suspensionof licence.
Third offencemandatory lifetimeban.
Failure toprovideasamplecarries thesamepenalty asprovidinganon-negative sample.During
the 2021 season a total of four driverswere dealt with for breathalyser offences and their licences
removed for a year.
Atotal of four driverswere dealt with for drugs offences three received two-year removal of their licence.
The fourthhad their licence removed for threeyears.
Oneof thosewho returnedanon-negative test is challenging thedecision&has instructed solicitors
Also, through the 2021 season two driverswere dealt with for an incident on the trackwhere one drove
thewrongway roundandheadon into the seconddriver.
Both drivers left their vehicles, and the seconddriver assaulted the first one.Both receiveda three-year
ban.However, under a newsystem theywereoffered the chance to assist atmeetings throughout the
year byworkingat various tracks anddemonstrating theirwillingness to atone for theirmistakes.Their
caseswould later be reviewedand if the review team felt theyhadengaged in theprocesseffectively
then theoriginal sentence could haveaproportion of it “suspended”Bothmembers took that opportunity,
and their caseswill be reviewed shortly.



The NASAScrutineering teamwill remain the same for 2022 as all current officials were re-elected at the
recentAGM.
Therewill be a leagueScrutineersmeeting during the first part of Januarywhere leagueScrutineerswill
discuss plans for 2022 pre-seasonScrutineering (red tagging) thiswas discussed at theNASAAGM in
November andwill be a big step forwardwith general car build and class specific rules that sometimes get
overlooked.
Red tags fitted during 2021will either be removed or re registeredwith leagues as cars are rechecked.
The roll cage taggingprogramcontinuesas in previous years, thank you to everyonewhohelps tomake
thatwork,members shouldmake sure that their cars are taggedand registeredwithNASA,wecanonly
use the information you give us so please let us know if you buy or sell a car via thewebsite.

2022will see the introduction of a newclass 1 car, theCitroenC1, this car and it’s permitted variants
(ToyotaAygo andPeugeot 107) have been tested during 2020 and 2021,many thanks to the
members that took the time and expense to promotewhatwehopewill be a good alternative to the
class, a first forNASAwith this classwill be the introductionof aNASAsealedECUandaminimum
weight,( thismay then be extended to other permittedmakes in the class) the rules for this are done and
shouldbeavailableonline inearly January.
StockhatchbecameaNASAclass in 2021, the rules for this class canbe found in thedownload section of
theNASAwebsite, theywill appear in thenormal technical sectionwhen thewebsite is updated.Therewill
be a change in the junior special rules for 2022.As the availability of 14 inch tyres has becomemore
difficult, the junior special will be allowed to use 15 inchwheels on the rear axle only, the tyre size is
restricted to 185/65-15 only.
Asmentionedearlier in thenewsletter theScrutineeringdepartment have securedabudget, someof this
will be spent on the sealing and checkingof theelectronic components that are usedonautograss cars,
thiswill be carried out by independent specialists thatwill also bemadeavailable at selected race
meetings similar to theprocessusedwith drug testing.
Wewill also be focusing on individual class specific rules, bodyshell construction, themodification of parts
to reduceweight, andasalwaysdriver safety.
Please read the ruleswhich have changed for start line safety, all carsmay be fittedwith a handbrake to
stopmovement on the start line, thiswill nowbecome the drivers responsibility, see class specific rules.
Any rules that are new, have been changed or rewordedwill bemarked # in the online rules, please
check the rules that are relevant to you, all Scrutineerswill be updatedat the Januarymeeting.

While 2021wasboth an intenseand challenging year for the safety team, it wasalso very rewarding.At
the beginning of 2021,we completely restructured the safety department and how it operates. Ray
wyethwasmadeheadof department, assistedbyDarrylSmart and followinghiselectionChrisAllanson
completed the team.



Westartedbydividing the country into 3groups that each teammemberwould be responsible for and in
turn provideapoint of contact for clubsand leagues specifically.
It is a system that hasworkedwell we feel andenabledus to not onlywork closerwith our safety officer's
but enable us to build levels of trust that we look forward to continuing building on in 2022 and beyond.

At the end of 2021,ChrisAllanson took the decision to step away from the safety teamsowewould like
to take amoment to thankChris for his efforts during the last 12months.
Chris's position on the safety teamwas takenby thenewly electedWarrenBeatty, so all the clubsand
leagues thatwasChris's responsibilitywill now fall underWarren's leadership.
Once theChristmasandNewyearbreak isoverWarrenwill indeedbe taking the time to introduce
himself to those clubs hewill beworking closelywith.
At the start of 2021, the boardmadea commitment to drug testing at racemeetings ofwhichwould run
hand in handwith our existing alcohol policy, these twoprogrammeswould rununder the leadership of
the safety team.
2021was difficult to plan testing for, with the obvious uncertainty around ourmeetings due to covid,
but aswemove into 2022wearepleased to saywearenow in aposition to stepup thenumber of
bookingswemake for drug testing andas such the safety teamhavebeengrantedabudget of 10k in
order for us tomakemultiple bookingsover the courseof a season includingour friends in Ireland.

Asadepartment,wehavehada lot of positive feedback regardingourdrug testingprogramme fromour
members, themost common feedback is the feeling of not havinganywhere to report any issue's
members have, sowith this inmindweurgeanyonewhowants to have their opinionsheardon this
matter to come forwardand speak freely and candoso in the strictest of confidence.
From2022 thedrug testing programmewill be overseenbyDarryl Smart, whowill in turn also act as a
point of contact, with full backing from the safety department.
2021 also saw the trialling of the stone shield fencing at two tracks, one beingYorkshireDales and north
Shropshire.TheDales club sufferedwith stones flying into the spectators, so aHeras fencewith a finer
gaugemeshwas attached to it and positioned just 300mmbehind the safety fence in the problemarea.
this then reducedmost of the stones spraying into the spectators and causingpotential injuries and
damage toanyvehicles.
Also, asYD have the roomaround their track, they have taken this one step further and extended the
spectator barrier further away from the track.
While we as the safety team realise, we race on an unsealed surface, we are duty bound to act for the
safety of all that spectate and support our sport. and we are working closely with our sports insurance
provider tohopefully reduceany insuranceclaims.
We are working to introduce the stone shield into next year’s track construction rules for those clubs and
leagues that would benefit fromusing them.
During the off season,meetings have been continuingwith the safety teamand alsowith our safety
officer's up and down the country.
Thesemeetings havebeen very productive, shortlywewill be issuinganupdated versionof our track
construction rules but don't worry there are nomajor changes, and all content has been discussed and
agreedwith your respective safety officer's.
Another changemadeby the safety department is that the chockingof carswill be prohibited from2022.



This is purely for safety reasons, this last yearwehadanoccasionwhereaMarshallwasknelt down
chockinga car and the racewas startedwhile doing so, this in our opinion is oneoccasion tomany
andas such it is now the responsibility of the driver to ensure car is not rolling prior to race start.

Exciting news from themarshals dept for 2022 and beyond!

Thedirectorshaveagreed to fundsomemajor changeswithinourdepartment,whichare longoverdue
Marshals training courseswill be piloted for 2022 covering all aspects of the tasksweundertake plus
health and safety issues relating to our area -morenews to followas soonas the course formulation,
structure, content, andvenuescanbeconfirmed.

The camera systemsandother alternative techassistanceandoptions are being investigated for
increased clarity of 'on track' decisionmaking.

Marshal recruitment, recognition and rewardsare all areas that are being researched to recognise the
workourmarshalsdoandhowwecan improve theirwelfare
Weare introducinganannual 'marshals trophy' forwhicheach leaguewill nominate oneof their
marshals.

As you canenvisage there is someseriouswork involved in putting theseambitious plans into action -
but be assuredweare all working together tomake it happen.


